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LOOAI4 AND GENBHAli NEWS

Le Mtniyon tho former Honolulu
photcgroplinr in nmv In Manila

Julia Traftk auon
died yesterday at
parents at Kollbi

nine months
the homo of ber

The msaouio banquet tonight in
honor of Archie Gllfilfau will iin7
doubtedly hi Krnnt sucoepr

The baiiU win piay at tho Ha ¬

waiian Hotel this afteruoon and to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at the palace
k

The police team will play the
Maile llima at PunahouthiB after-
noon

¬

Tho Matle boyB will have a
willt over

The Z alandia may come in ir
night There ia a possibility that
the Parltpra will return by heron
their sad homeward journey

Tuoro wan a meeting of the teach
ora committed today for tho pur
prsa of arrarigiug the liat of teach ¬

ers for the coming school year

TheTCjnattis xpected this after-

noon
¬

Among her pisBengera will
be Mr and Mrs Curl Widemann
Mr and Mrs Frank Wood and Sam
ParkeV jr

There was a runaway on Nuuanu
street this morning No damage
was done except to the light wagon
attaohedto the soared horaeVehicla
and horse landed at the police
station

A new building will ebortly be
erected on the old ChaBJX1 Gulick
premises ou King street The lot
beloagsu to Lowers Gooke and
has temporarily been Used as a lum-

ber
¬

yard

The Woialua Hotel is nearly-com- -

pleted The netv hostelry dan ao- -

commodate eight or nine poople at
present The charges arovory rea-

sonable
¬

and it ia one of the coolest
planes on Oahu

The American bark Empim wai
burnt on the 26th inst near Mahu
kona t TJia captaia and crgwae
expeetocfriero to day 1iy the itinau
The Empire was 72 days out from
Newcastle N S W

An express wagon a bicycle and a
newspaper deliverer on horseback
got mixed up on the corner of King
and Alakea streets this morning
The cyclist was partly to blame
and his wheel was badly smashed
No other damage was done

Hamilton who was serving a tnrm
of imprisonment in jail having been
found guijty of murder in theseoond
degree arid who was released under
the decision of Judge Gear on a
writ oU habeas corpus was

thlia morning and will have a
heaying in the District Court on
TJSursday next It ia a test case

s 1

Mr H Lose of the Telephone
Company will leave next week for
the Mainland with hia familypn a

well earned vacation Mr Lose has
been 27 years in the islands and feels
that tho time has come to take a
rest We wih him a prosperous
journey and say aloha au rvoir

CnmmiBBioner Bovd and Marston
A Campbell visited the Pali yesterday

nd nxnminnd the roadwav Thov
have decided upon plans for the
protection of those who are forcod
to travel over the Pali on windy
days A low stoae wall will bi erect-
ed

¬

makai of the opening and upon
this a strong fenaowill be built and
BufDoiently braced to withstand the
strains to which it will be subjected
and high ejough to keep horses and
buggies as well as the oooupants of
the same from being precipitated
over the olifT

Paymaster Addiaon of the Petri 1

baa been hero before lb is about
four years ago since he oalled hee
He has grown since then beoome a
full Hedged paymaster is the poa
eessor of a moustache and a Hong ¬

kong hat and has retained a faint
memory of the tune A Maui Girl
and of the undulating move which
harmonizes with that song Aa far
aManila ia ooucernfld Mr Addison
bb well as his brother odioers speak in
the most enthusiastic terms in re ¬

gard to their getting away from our
new poieeselonBi

OUIDA3 HEROES AND
INJ3f

HERO- -

Tho S F Argonaut Analyze
Them Ifrcm a Sclontiilo Point
of Vluw

We frequently hear oT pootio li
ohupo The license of pools is as
nothing to the licence of novelists
Ouidas Under Two Flags drama ¬

tized ia now running to orowded
houses in San Francisco All of us
wise and foolish have road Ouidas
novels although all of us have not
road all of them The wise one
have often smiled at Ouidas heroes

those remarkable men who
carouse all night and thou take a
tub in the morning and appear
fresh and stroug who drink pota
tioua pottle deep boforo breakfast
and yet never get full before night
In these degenerate days evon
steady drinkers carefully refrain
from taking cocktails Until just be ¬

fore dinner The woroge man
knows that if he gins up iu the
morning to use his own expression
he will be dead to the world by
nightfall In faot it ia a common
thing among drinking men to indi-

cate
¬

the coming fall of a brother
by saying poor fellow he takes
cocktails before breakfast now

So with tobacco most men prefer
to smoke immediately after eating
and few smoke immediately before
But Ouidas heroes use tobacoo bo
incessantly that they smoke by
links of fire aB the Germans say

Curiously enough it does not seem
to affect their nerves Many a
professional billiard player a a tee ¬

totaler not because he does not
Yike liquor but becatmn liquor does
not lilid him He nan not play with
the- - necessary skill the exaoting
game ot billiards uilng uh nerves
be steady liquor uoatrmua them
So with tobacco most professional
billiard playors use it iu moderation
if thpy use it alU Not- - bo wjth
Ouidas heroes Th all amoke
like chimneys they nil driuk like
FaUtaffj and they play billiards like
Deery Vignauxv ami laat years
champion rolled into one All sorts
of dissipation eem only to steady
their nerves Probably Ouida never
dreamod of how tbe dnfjenerate
youth of today looks in the morn ¬

ing after a hard niht with a
cadaverous couutauaDce trjing with
shaking hand to nhave bimsulf while
he struggles to remember what hap-

pened
¬

during last nights debauch
ond attompia to soothe bin shudder- -

ung stomaon nun pni umogasiriu
plexus with bromide of potassium

Some of Ouidas heroine aie aa

little like to uature as her heroes
Cigarette the heroine of the play
just spoken of in said in the novel
to have a mouth like a bud from a
damask rose even though steeped
in wino sullied with nntb and sear
ed with smoke aud wliioh frail never
been touched with any kis bat as
innocent This dMiiasJi iocbud
mouth is a good deal like tbe heros
neryes Any youu woman who
habitually drank the bad little
bluo wino that m served in French
barracks would certainly have paa- -

tralgia and would ba troubled with
aoid eructations In addition to
this steeping herself in this or any
other kind of wino in the hot Algeri ¬

an olimato would infallibly give her
cirrhosis of the liver Thus she
would certainly havd a bad breath
In addition to these slight draw- -

b oks any oue who has smoked the
French Government tabacctf Ibpka
back on it with borrjr and loathing
There Is everything in it even at
times tobaooo The odor of this
dreadful vegetable hanging upon
the damask mouth and complicated
with the elluvium from the cirrhotic
aud hepatic disorder duo todriuk
ing the canteen wine would certain-
ly

¬

affect the ladys fasolnation8to
any person who was not nose blind
Aqd a further fact remaiua to be
t niched upon which ia that unless
the tobacco noted as an antiepfio
upon the mucocutaneous labial
membranes of this beautiful oreat
ure she would by continually kiss
ing barraok rooit lovors acquire
such a variety of things by bucoal
contact that she would soon bocome
interesting only in certain clinics of
certain Wade of hospitals

- W npfTvpiH yiy r yilTPjrST rTfJef f

This ia very ctBty says the reader
GrahtfiH Bit it is not nearly so
Hasty in fiotion an Onidaa heroiuea
mouth and morals would bo in real
life

Tho Wood rstato-

Henry Smith master in the estate
of James Wood deceased has filed
his report on tho 17th annual ac-

count
¬

made -- by the executors of tho
will of deceased The report shows
that the debt hns ben reduced dur-

ing
¬

the year from 17810 47 to SU
054 91 The lease of the Bancroft
plantation ih which tho testator
ownod a half interest has expired
and under tho termi of the will this
property will be sold Enough will
bo realized tot pay tho remaining
debts of the estate The trust un-

der tho will will be terminated in
Ihe month of September of tho pres-

ent
¬

year tho youngest child becom-
ing

¬

of ago at that time

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Black Sand- -

tin Quantities to Suit

KAUMailLIU

- FOB
CORJL 4HD SOIL FOR SALE

gJffF Dump Carts furnished by
the day ou Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildingj Merchant St
ir90 u

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION HI PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinerv we are now able to
laundr SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABIiE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
At the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory workand prompt de
livery guaranteed

No tear ot clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Kain 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

F H REDWARD

CoNTIUOTOn AND BUILDER

Jobhling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

LOC01QBILS FOR SALE
One New Locomobile No 877

Style 2 made by Tho Locomobile
Jo nf America of Newton Masts
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little unv the property of the
late Josoph Huleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
iu very good order

For particulars apply to MrB
Uoleluhe at waumRton llace or
to F J TrtBta thia office

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You knojv youll need iooj you
know its u necessity in hot weather
We beiova you are anxioun to get
that ice which will give you ostis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiia Oabu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

telephono1 8151 Blue
Box 600

Tele

Vfe n Ww

JOBtofficB

CJ-3TE3E3- 0-A

Biscuit OF Jinga
Or Bomo other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
rmUWBEURY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

WATEU

TEA
SNOW

GINGER
PRF7 ZELS
GIUHAM
EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

4JuBt received a fresh shipment of the above at
3 5ffM

P O

Wafers

PORT
BOX 3S6

LACES I

Is

S2S2EK2cb

ajia

Bp

STxIDE533T
MAIN

At the Lace Counter
nes Ab

wlss9 Nalnsooko
and all over Embroidery
Real Terehon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

PAINT

10 Foal Sfraf

s
LID JLAV

XJS IMIagXlit for the Outside

And 3t3Ql for the Inside

are COLD WATER PAINTS aud are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hkea
We are opening a Line of the at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Larga Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W Gr and will at onco bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWIRE GO LID

Mroiioiitai Meat U

XHB

YJaw ClnTitrantnra
SI KIITQ BlEBET

iij vVml Hii
Wholelo nnd

LQRQ BRANCH BATfiS
WAIKIKIBUiAOH - Honolulu Hl

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

TTirre arH and air and ita and jily
With rcacrf long give Mlaliy

Kinc Street TramUara dbub ths dop
1 Ltdlti enrt obUin prnlRlly enrcc inr

BENTS H M
HIGH

FLAKE
OYSTER

TELEPHONES 22

atfc

Crackers

24 SS

ITTiO
l

UKJ

These

se

Irwin

THE PMfMOI
Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On DrauirUt or tn Bottles Ico Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
- ron

1710 U

iron QiiE

H nnn leaseho LD ON BEKE
UUJ tauia traot 89 yara to

rim Prpsont not Inonnja i90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 Morohnnt Street


